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TALKING AGAINST TIME.
It Is difficult to see what good canbe accomplished as a result of the pol-icy^ul..pled by the opponents of Ha¬

waiian annexation in the Senate; This
Is a government of majorities, and it
is neither wise nor right for the minor¬
ity to take advantage of a rule which
is generous in a faull in protoetine, the
weaker side to any question under dis¬
cussion. II was never intended that a
full and complete discussion of a inat-

^Jter should .degenerate' int.. a disgraceful
effort to spar for time or to talk a
measure d.-äl li.
When an opponent of a. bill t^-ls up

and states his objections to the besl
of his ability ami then voles against

¦¦it he should consider his duty per!'..rul¬
ed. If the majority still persists in
thinking lie is wrong and votes him
down he, of course, must wait for his¬
tory to teach him his error or else
vindicate his judgment. 'This habit of.
taking advantage of parliamentary
quibbles to stretch a debate to
a tiresome and seemingly in¬
terminable length of time is
becoming more disgusting every year
to intelligent, common sense persons
who send their representatives to Con¬
gress to transact business.

Unless the Senate finds some way .'I'
shutting of!' the unreasonable und use¬
less flow of tall; thai ernanntes from
some of its distinguished members,
public opinion may in time force the
adoption of I seed rules !'.¦!' that august
body. A reasonable privilege unduly
abused becomes a distinct wrong.
Get down tu business and let the

question to be decided on its merits and
not on the wind capacity of its oppo¬
nents and champions.

It looks as if some of the
Spaniards arc at last beginning to
realize to what desperate straits Span¬
ish honor has drilled. In a speech it:
the Spanish Chamber of Deputies Mar¬
shal Campos said:

"If the Conservatives do nol aci ept
power in the event of their being called
upon to do so, Hu n. In order t.> main-
tain the dignity and honor of Spain.
myself will pick it up, even out of the
gutter."

If .Marshal Campos would only look
into the matter closely he would dis¬
c-over thai Spanish honor has been in
the gutter or in some other place as

lowly and obscure for the past quarter
of a cüUiury. If this virtue of wliic.'i
-jurSpanish friends talk so much had
been properly cultivated and practiced
in every day affairs Spain would nol be
in such an unfortunate condition today.
.This talk, however, simply serves to
Illustrate the truth of tin- statement
that thieves are always the greatest
sticklers for honesty as far as their own
Interests are concerned.
The Daily Press is the recipient of

book entitled the "Functions or
Money," by lion. William M. Stewart,
Senator from Nevada, il is a well writ¬
ten'-article in favor of the free coinage
of silver.
However one- may think in reference

Little Eddie Tlot ain't niitlihr to h<!
tuck up about. My ilia's a fhaM-
css, hike,_

NEW AI »VEItTISEMRNTS.
7» IKST CLASS ItoAUl' AND

rooms ,-n Mis, M. E. Il.su. Iis' pi".
7th St.. near West Avcnnu. t'npuini

PIAltD WANTED: -GENTLEMAN

A S MALI, Sil.

Thirli.-lh Stl-.M

Fill: KENT TW<> I.AKGE FRONT
rooms with hoanl. Apply So, III

whereabouts. Address. Ilos IRu Smith-
lleld, V.l. ju 2U-Ut-p
[¦'ill: KENT..SPLENDID HOT?SE.
with all in.id.-in eonvienoes. Situn-
t<-d 22« Eorty-rourth street. Kent.

street. ju2"il-lwp
WANTED- I!« IV Wll'i HAS SOMEknowledge of the printing business
Apply at Daily l'fess office, it".

MKS. 13. C. Mel TU.« >< Ml. öll
Twente s xt.h street, wishes liouril
ersati.l lodgers. A large, spncioiHhouse, with In,i at,(I I-..1.1 water
bath, Kates'very ronsbnubV.

j11 IS I 1 in 11,
SUMMER Si'll'.ol. Full POVS AN'D

girls. All brandies Of a liberal edu¬
cation laughi: Apply t.. II. II.
EPES; 22;! Twenty-seventh street,

jul-ff

Notice,

I be stamp!
"Fi lie'ami imprisonment is penalty I'm-

'CITIZENS A.N|i .NbAlilXE PANIC.
St'' 11 M El .'A I'.ltOS., ItA N.K EUS,F11I ST NATI-KJAI. HANK

ju2n-11.1

Dividend Notice.
Citizens ami Marine I'.ank.

Newport N'ews Va.. .Inne 2.:. 1SI-S.
The directors of this h.-inli have d.-
hired n. dividend .if tliri'e <:'.) per cent;

out of tlie iublils for he past six
months, payable to iho stockholders
on aiiil after .Inly I. ISü.S.

W. IV. VEST. Cashier.ju2l-liljiilyl
g 1'' you have fi'irniUiro "i
i any kind to liny' or aell
¦ <-:ii'. at

AUCTION HOUSE,
'»107 Washington ;i\ e

Bricks i Bricks !
150,000
hard new bricks for sale. Kiln
ready r..r delivery now!

Address \V. Ii. RRAXCiT,! Toano, Va

Dividend Notice,
At n meeting of the directors of tinFirst National Hank of Newport New:held Jiine 21, IS'.is, a dividend of ihre«

per cent, was declared out of tinprofits of tho pasl six months payabhto the stockholders on and after .lulI. ISl'S; .1. A. WII.I.KTT.

Columbia
9

Portsmouth, Va.
15 minutes' ride by Ports
month Street Iin i Iway. (fr.-mt
opening and Hag raisin'
July4. High class Vaude
villc J illy i! Ii and t hereal
ter daily. Admission to I \\v
free.
Take G- &0. or Norfolk & Willoujlib&nit Route.

Just What yoipg
ton waning For.

Our semi-annual Clearance Sale of

'S SUI18 lH 1R0USERS
At prices thatwoul d

surprise the makers !
We endeavor to close
out every suit, each
season so we will be
enabled to sell you an
entire new one the
next. Note the gen¬
uine cut in prices for
Reliable Clothing:
5 14.38 for suits that

were S 18.00.
SI 1.98 for suits that.

£ere 515.00.
59.98 for suits that

were S 12.50.
5.'< 98 for suits that

were 5,10.00.
So-78 l or suits that

were $8.50.
$5.98 for suits that,

were $7.50.
These low prices

will prevail through¬
out l.he entire" sesona

1.1 ie st.< >ck is elosed
(>ut.
Special sale ii i Mats.
Special sale in La¬

dies' and Children's
SI iocs.

Bargain day here is
every day in the
week.

J-Sf goods will be charg
cd at sale prices.

The Reliable
Clothier. Sheer ana

Matter.
\}EW DANK
[NATIONAL HUILDING^

?W> >./<.. ;.'--< . -< ^wi¬

lt's Brc, d, Not War
ibe Spaniard Wants,

There are many people In Newport
News also wlio can't gel bread to suit
their taste because they don't know
thai we make the purest and most de¬
licious bread Stulls in Newport News.
Wo also make the richest and finest
pastry. I'am y rakes. wedding cakes.
leal'rakes ami i.caroons to be found
anywhere. We rater to the most fas¬
tidious palate and never fail to please
'" A." 13. WILHINK,

:!V Twenty-seventh street. near Wash¬
ington Avenue.

Hot Time
in the Old
Town

is one way of expressing a sense
of meri-imi rt. bill tin- hot lime
some house keepers have in
sw li. ring over hoi ranges wilh
unsatisfactory lires, wilh wood,
coal, ashes, dirt and annoyance,
is il any wonder liny look
wearv and broken down ? But
wilh a na..lern gas range all this
trouble disappears. The range
v. ill rook anything il will do it
Illicitly, ii uill do its work bel¬

li r ami mote satisfactory than
any .oal rang.- ever made. it.
u HI beat water for the bath or
any purpose, and what is more
tin- gas range, is ihe most ecim-
omieal cooker on the market.
Oil's at 51.W! per thousand feet
is leu cents a hundred. An aver¬
age family an rook three meals
daily with less Lhan 100 feet of
gas. Ask those using gas and
you uill see. Those who have
jusi found ..ill the benefits are
most enthusiastic. We have
known il so long wo wonder
why body don't see it as
we ,|,,. bin they will soon see it.
Wo are selling lMngCS everyday. and every range ret brings
along another sounder of its
praises, fall and see us.

Newport News Gas Compa»iy,
W. S. BOIVEN, Silpt.

Yi. nsportation Co
W. Tt. SciTf.I., Manager.

Stor-age Wareho us<
Freight, R:iggnge, Safes n mi-

tun- carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of hauling done at low

rates.

PHONIC 2592. 1 BOX 14X.

For shoes to be sold at such ridicu¬
lously low prices ? Is the question putto us by the inquiring public.This is easily explained. We have
purchased the entire stock of the Cen¬
tral Shoe and Clothing Store, now lo¬cated at 3022 Washington avenue,con-sisting of 1000 pairs of fine footwear
at one-half of their actual value.
Don't fail to call at once and secure

some of the gigantic bargains. Everypair will be sold at once according to
purchasing prices.

Youths- Satin Calf, solid
leather, dongola. top, lace
shop, in coin and opera toes,
sizes 12 to 2, regular value
$1.25, will go at 69 cents.

1-adies- Genuine Dongola
Patent Tip. hand turned, in
lace and button, a very
lh xible and dressy shoe, reg¬
ular value $1.50, will go at

ents.S'J

Misses' and Children's Tan
Viel, Strap Sandals, all solid
leather, with large nickle
buckle and Satin Bows,
regular value $1.00, will go
at 4Sc.

Men's Satin Calf. Solid
Leather Shoes, in Lace and
Congress, in all style toes-,
regular value $1.50, will go
at 790.

Ladies' Viel Kid. Hand
Tinned. Kid Tip. Silk Top
Facing, a very stylish Shoe
in Itutton or Lace, regular
value $2.51». will go at $1.4S.

.-. I-
Ladies' Tan Viel, Oxford

Ties. Hand Sewed. Patent
Leather or Kid Tip. a very
soft and lioxible Shoe, rcgu-
lar value {L'.'.T., will go at

Men's Genuine Calf. Hand
Welted, Coin or Opera Toes,in Lace or Congress, regular
value $2.50. will go at $1.48'.

Men's Tan Vic'i. Hand Sew-
ed. Silk Vesting Top, in
Coin or Bull Dog Toes, reg¬
ular value $4.00. will go at
$2.50.

fl.24.

This is a Bona Fide Sale

Every shoe guaranteed to be as

represented ormoney refunded

OMMERS,
Up-to-date Shoe, flat and Gent's Furnlstiina store.
2900 Washington Ave., Newport News.

Wash ngton avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal Pharmacy. tOffice Hours S A. M. to 6 P. M. Sundays, » A. M. to 12 M. fOpen Evenings 7 ro 8. kVITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING. IGOODSET.TEETJJ.5 DOLLARS £BESTSET.g r r Ifl.8 DOLLARS fPARTIAL SETS.* * 14.IN PROPORTIONNo charge for extracting when teeth are ordered. k,Extracting.-. .f.Döe rPainless extracting with local anustlietic.. 50c 9Silver tilling.50c up ^Gold .$1.00 up fTeeth Cleaned.75c pBridge work anil crowns, 22 karat gold, $5 per tooth. k.ALL WORK GUARANTEED. f
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®
®
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PURE ICE, Electric Lights; g
1

ARC,
Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done jGOLD STORAGE, °tl short notice.

ARG LIGMTS Inspection guar/IncaiulesGeiit LiQiits, lanteed.meter or contract

motor j
power.TVZn?;^

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday- in each month.)

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Its Customers Euery AccommodationConsistent UUith Seife» Banking,Accounts of individuals, tirms and corporations solicited. Collectionsmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld.
IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received frc m 10 cents to $5,000 and interest allowed at the rate ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANNUM.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES EOF* RENTOnly Safety Boxes In the City Secured toy Time Looks

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinerton. Vice-President. J. A. Willett, Cashier

OF NEWPORT NEWS.CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $30,000DIREC TORS :W. A. Post, J. R. Swinerton, M. B. CroweH, M. V. Doughty,R. G. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White. J. A. Willett.Accounts of banks, carporailons, merchants, individuals and firms invited.Ve offer depositors every accommodat ion which their balances, business and¦esponsibili'ty warrant. Sell our own> drafts drawn on all principal cities of

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
3. B. WEST, President. D. S. JONES, Vlce-Preeident. W. B. VEST, Cashier.Citizens and Marine Bank

OP NEWPORT NEWS, VA.CAPITAL $£0,000. SURPLUS $15OO0PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15.500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe and promptransaetion of business on favorable terma. The accounts of Corporations,iTirms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given o collections. Draft*Irawn on ali parts of the world.
A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DBS POSITS OF H AND UPWARD.DIREC TORS : *1',B. West, H. S. Parkar, T. M. Ben son. J. B. Jennings, L. P. Stearaes,E. T. Ivy. D. S. Tones, A. C. Garret t. J. M. Curtix.

The Flaa of

Freedom Floats

Our Warships

whose mission is to protect our shores.and fight
Everybody is eager to know more about these superb
forties fes which guard the nation's honor.- We have
arranged for our readers to secure for a merely nominal
sum a Portfolio Series in ten parrs, each containing 16
reproductions o* special pho- /
tographs, 100 in all, each
accompanied by Explanatory
Text, in which are

Described (
the vessel's armor, guns, en-

gines, power, etc. In short,
the very information wanted I
for a full understanding of the ^

'Indiana"
Brooklyn"
"Columbia"
"Oregon"
"Minneapolis"
"MAINE" .Yn% MUT.
"Katahdin"
"New York"
"Texas"
"Amphitrite"
"Baltimore"

and many others.

fighting and manoenvers of the fleets and single vessels.
But this is NOT ALL you>get out of the

01*
for the islands which the ships will protect will receive
their share of attention, and .' Lee ill Havana
the reader feels on turning the
last leaf that he has had

Palaces
Cities
People
DwellingsCuba Illustrated £roduct,s\ Plantations

ii i . Fortressesin a manner to enable him to j|arDorsjudge of the island's past and Commerce
present But he do<^ not amj mucn more

top here, as considerab.. space in the series is de
voted to another island realm / President Dole
which we may own some day.
In some of the parts he finds

Portrayed
and everything explained
which an Ameican needs to
"nvestiffate.

Honolulu
Bird's-Eye Views
Productions
Volcanoes
Fruits
Queen Lil
Natives
S cenery
and much else

How to Get Tliein
low, statinghowmany yon wish, and bring (or send) it to the Daily Press with lOcents for each Portfolio wanted. It will be more convenient to send$1-00 at once, as you can thereby avoid the bother of writing a letteraud inclosing a dime for each issue. They will be sent to any point iathe United States, Canada, or Mexico, postpaid.

THE SERIES COMPRISES:No. 21 The Hawaiian Inlands No. 26 The.Hawaiian IslandsNo, 22 The American Navy No. 27 Cuba and the Wrecked MainNo. 2H The American Navy No. 28 The Hawaiian IslandsNo. 24 The Hawaiian Islands No. 29 Cuba
Ho. 25 The "Maine" No. 30 The Hawaiian Islands

One for a Dime. Ten for a Dollar.

The Daily Press will please send to the under
signed reader the following PORTFOLIOS
Nos.
for which$.is inclosed.
Name.
Street.\.
City. State.


